
THE COW TREE
Vegetable Freak Found In Mountain

Regions of Venezuela, ''

t£he mountain region of Venezue¬
la is the home of ons of the most
..remarkable botanical freaks known
id grow upon the American conti¬
nent. It is a tree which flourishes
.dnïy upon the mountain eLdes and
..always ot the height of about 8,g00?feet above gea loveL It is lofty and
blender for its Height end has broad,stiff ileaves of a dusty white color,which give it the apgearauce of be¬
ing alrnost dead, what is queer
about thia tree with,the tall, elendertrunk and dead looking leaves and
branches ? It » is odd* enough, BUJPO,
for, [ although vit ia û very stupidlooking forest ijrowth, it is kuow^fthe world over aa the "milk" or
"cov? tree'-1--the feruous "palo deivacaj" which Humboldt BO glowing¬ly describes'. It is an evergreen va¬
riety, anil those who have used ita
"mUk" pronounce it "perfectly de¬
licious,*' When thc traveler, hunter
dir nativo oí the Venezueiun moun¬
tains is tired, hungry or thirsty he
jieeds but to eût tho bark of tho*cow
rtreo in order to bo rewarded with a

Copious -Sow. of thia milky sap, which
is said to bè e?en sweeter and richer
tthnn the milk of the best high grade
Jersey. If collected in vessela and
tallowed to eland ioii some little time,
say from eight to twelve, hpurs, it:
grows thick and yellow, and thc¡
"cream1? goes through the process of
^'rising to tho :top/' just as it docs
in ordinary milk.

'At about the time of sunrise, ac¬
cording td scientists, ia thc hoiir
-chosen by fcltose acqúainced with the-
treèV peculiarities for tapping the:
l)ark. At that time the milk is bi^r'lievcd to. be moro palatable and nu¬
tritious than if taken after tho sun

jhas/beje^fn6tmjg'-'V;for some hours
Jupon the leaves. Attempts have
been made to cultivate,tho cow tree
froth in Mexico and in the smaller
tCentral American republic;), but so.¿far all such innovations hâve been
dkpufes. ": As sodn as jit is removed jfrom the mo even in its
?native land, where the natives lave
tried to grow it in the volleys, it
ethers and dies.

, On the Honeymoon.
She said< something that rubbed

itbim the wong way.
Seeing the look ol pique on his

^aee, she cried : ':vjy¿: ';'
"Oh, mydarling, my. darlingl; I

^ve.hurt ¿youi" < J;.'No, my dearest/' he ^repliedj^^y^''f^i4^uï^ï':-^î is due; tothe £aqt#^ÍQQÍ thàt 3rGi^uüvü Uuíi mel"
"Ah, - ÜÖ! Bo not let that; hurt

_you foi an' instant. My hurt is be-
^aúsG I 'know it hurte you to feel:
that Ï havehurt myself by hurtingyou^ ; ¿ ] :

"No,-my nrecibusi; My hurt is be¬
cause you nreiinri d*er^feeling iHa*
Ham hurt because ydu feel that youiháve hurt me1and aird therefore hurt
yourself:and"-:,¿et -us leave them^. aëar reader,
flliey will get over* it ld;time.^--Ijon-
^onAnswers. ?/ :

V ''Ôleaàfcowe.' 'v

'i<I£aria 8aya>äe'U never p^et off a
street ear tho tfght wey'again;" .,
. "myndt?" :

.

"3?he otber day sbe: stepped off
A^ Öeorge told fter, âna at the

.isiÀe 'mernot a fat:^
;ecat ahead; Bopped ioft:'fa wrong
Ttvay and tne!^ stabed,^ anet Martó
^d the fat womaa to face
Sand Maria bumped squarely up
against tho fat wöme^aÄ¡ovoman: fell againstHam, and Moria
patched the ¿at Woman nround\tfeé»
sayck, and the fat weman placed her
£st bands on Mariah sb^uider .M'
ehe meant td waite with- her, and
.then they both went dawn iri a

c, etiruggling heap."- IndianapolisStar.

y.' ;V TIME
tte Divisibility ¿nd IU Relation to tha

Speed of the Planets.
Napoleon^ who knew tho value of

timo, remarked that it waa 4ho quar¬ter hours that» won battles. The
value of minutes has been often rec¬
ognized, and any person ^retching
a railway clerk handing out tickets
and chango during the last few min¬
utes available must havs been struck
with how much could Ve dono in
those short portions oí /ame.At tba appointed hour thc train
starts and by and by ia carrying pas-
angers at tue rate ot sixty miles an
boor. In a second you are carried
twenty-nine yarda, in ono twenty-ninth of a second jon pass over one
yard. Now* one yard ia quite on
appreciable distance, but pno twen¬
ty-ninth ofNa second is a period
which cannot be appreciated:Yet it is when we come to plane¬tary and stellar motions that thc
'notion of the infinito divisibility ol
time dcwss upon u« in n ,now lightIt would seem that no portion ol
time, however microscopic, is una¬
vailable. Nature can perform prodigte» sot;:.eertaisly;..jn-..J^s 'thaii nc
time,. but -iri''portion?. >o£ it so mi
nute as tb bo altogether inconceiva
ble, Tho earth revolves on her axil

1 in twenty-four- hours. At the equatpr her circumference is 25,00('milos; hence in that part of th«
earth a person is Doing carried east
ward at inc rate of C09 yards pe:seconä-r-that is, ho is moving ove:
'a yard, whose length is. conceivabl«
iii tho period ol one five-hundred
ahd-ninth part of a .second, of whicl
we can have no conception at all.
.But more> the orbital motion o

the earth around the sun causes th
forme? to ;perform a revolution o
nearly 6öÖ^OÖö,0öO miles in a yeal
or( somewhat lesa than 70,000 mile
an hour, which| is moro than 1,00rnües; : ^ ; minute. Here, then, on
second carrier. ÎUJ .the long distane'??ÎÀ about nineteen miles. , l!h
mighty bali thus flies about a mil
iii the nineteenth part bf a second.

The.Story of Napdeon'e See».
I îiapoleon I., wishing to . have a

impenât'emblem'.more ancient tba
the flóürrde-lifl, adopted the bee ni
der the following \ circumstancesWhen, the tomb of Childeric, fathc
of Clovis, was opened in 1653/thei.'.were found moro than 300 of whf
the French herald» mistook for bee
'.pf tho purest gold,' their wings bi:iag inlaid with à red stone Uko cai^ßmn/> Thésé were, in truth, 'wiuiire in; French called, fleurons^omi
monta supposed; to havé been
r:jâêqron ??'tfië''-;^rriô8S/;of:'a.war boté
These'V;**b^ees'*;: were sept to Lou

but it was Nâj^lëon w^them sewn over his imperial robe
as e^ibleruatio of the activity ar

entejÖ>rise of his\ dynasty¿ ; hi
:been held in modern 5 days that tl
French fiour^de-lio is really derive
from a bee with. outspread wingand if this is so, the royal and ti
imperial emblems 'originatepm||Ébnilar source.

^£.yfri;Why the Judge Objected..^|Phe ioUowmg story is + told jf^udge G.; W. Groen, who for ;majyears w^ judge of tho probate cou
-et -St. Alpana, Yt. i - At thc annu
town meeting tho purchup0 of a m

.tösrti hearse had been voted and
con^niitee appointed to "canvara t'
iid«Hi30people ío^ snbscriptiohai O
oïibo cornmiírtee thought it '

wou^ ari excellent plan to haye t
judge's naiie at the head of this I
ánd to that Approached hi
Thé iVjjtäg*absolutely refused
make a contribution and whe¿/qu¡tioned aa^feo; te réasón Wa^ *W
should I. Bubs^bo toward ra a
hearse wfcçn I haven't ridden in t
old one yetf

* Wei! Parried. v '.' "jv, «

''What ' passed between >y<mrsand thé coraplainant ?^
mn^tinte in à county court.
"ihii^^'Bpx^) replied the-worthy I
Carien, "a hMf. dozen ;briql¿' anc'
Ivmp of ;paving ; ^stonev".; In 'Tr
Life and Hur^r^ William
[givea another ;aneddote of the jrl
'man's readinoss in the court of la

""Now, Pat/* said'; d magistrate
an old pffepdei, "what brought 3hèi?ë àgàin.?" - '^yWfe^^*^3> t̂he
oohic "r^^i^^§HBHl^^^S|''*I>runk,i,7I' s'nnpo^'räjS^^II
^"ëa, sor,** eöid ^ Pat, «^botH:

&:yex&n'ß ayes
'

are oat -oj^m^^jcasj^ but ol fiye arid one e>atror^r .than the othar ;iny fee:^r^öäs;:;pitti.\ói< ten. T&&JMp(-is also as áírnle'higher.^asi the 1
/^J^nW''',pewóh'' in ^l^n ha» j3eet, eyw, tbs largest; percentage
Mffllrfe Vibration^&trnd-cai^^ ^isti^^ be«

''oak^iJitos with both. ' '

nails ci twp! fingers never çroW t
tho gaeró rapidity, ,>íiat of the r

;';vníí^#uÍ.:<á%;oút^^

~ ^büi^i^akea i woro*« fió 6t
ú to.'pre^fór eompÂûy^hat
to «como-iittteac H is to bava «00
t»yt,ooioe w&ïan abe î»aTt propareÄ;
- A?íe¿Jreffing » oertôîft ai

?'^MWk^P^i i^tè"\ifl(p.: ÍS» mit

[ KORSE TORTURE.
8liU!ng the Nostrib U Not Yet »

Wholly Obsoleto Practico.
Slitting a horse's nostrils is still

practiced in some parts of tho world,
as in Persia, Mongolia end. even in
northern Africa,-*and ponies with
slit nostrils aro often seen in tho
Himalayas and ip Afghanistan, This
¡üütüáiion .is resorted to in tho er¬
roneous belief that the horse can in¬
hale more air when going at a fast
pace and also that it prevents neigh¬ing, a disqualification of much im¬
portance during war or when it is
desirable to travel as silently as
possible. It was practiced in Hun¬
gary not long ago. if wo are to ac¬
cept aa cvideneethe copy of a finish¬
ed sketch of a horse's head by the
celebrated Zoííaiii, given in Colonel
Hamilton's work on horses.- It is
rather surprising that tile fashion
was not renewed m England, for two
or three centuries, ago to prevent a
horse neighing it was rccomim'uùed
to tío a woolen band around tho
tongue. Markham sa)*8 :

"If either when you are in service
in the wars and would not be dis*
covered-Or when-lipon any other oc¬
casion you wbuild not have yomhorse to neigh or; make a noise youshall take a iyste (band) of woolcu
cloth and tye it fast in many foldi
about the middle of your horsed
tongue, and believe it, BO long as thc
tongue is so tved sd long the horse
can by no -moan's neigh or make ah)
extraordinary noiao with, his voice
os hath orton been tried and approv¬ed oV ;

'

;
A- very barbarous and useless operatíon for the prevention of stum

Ming m horses waa fashionable to
ward tho end of the scventeentl
and beginningpf the eighteenth cen
tunes. This was the exposurb o;
the \ tendon .pf .a muscle that assisti
m dilating the nostrils, and twistingit around two or three times when i
was' divided. '^In doing this yoishall see the horse bring his binde
legs to his fore legs almost whei
you have thus pulled and turned tb ¡sinew two or turee times.** Such i
statement will give some idea of th
pain the animal.exporienccd durinjthe senseless operation. -- Londoi
Standard. ?'.-.""

Plant Growth "In Winter.
Plant life is not dormant durin;

the winter when the thernwmete
is below, freezing point, as any ob
ecarver bf vegetation- in winter ma
note for hjimeelf. Tho flowering budcf the red maple, tho dogwoodiwillows and many other plante^èesrCèl^ the axils a
the fall pf the leaf, bwomfev ro" largby spring as to. be ready to burst o
"a moment's notice," and thi

been, continuously ; near zero. Ol
«servers in'the". Alpine regions of Ev
rope have noted that gentians Ian
Bupilarplants will grow and eve
flower under the snow which' he
'''envelcpe<d.' them the .whole wintc
through, thawing out by their ow
internal^heat little chambers in tl
protecting ^hew^ And ibis same :

recorded of the American ano
plant, the Sierra' Nevada's Saroodc
eanguinea. , It is often found in^fubloom when tba show molts aws
¿rpm it upd indeed dorives its con
mon nome from thia fact.1 i .r

.7 '.:.:'.;' *T-:
; iGinchona was originally call«
i^ootuitess powder," from the im
that. it was said to hara boen intr<
doced intojitarop© by t&e. Counte.
of Cinchona, wife of the viceroy ^^Beriiu fti was also called Peruvie
bark and Jesuits' barfc from tl

. country whereat woe origmally di
'covered and from the Jesuit föthe
¡who ttsed it in medical j>mctice.
^wes nret used in t^teiééxù'jâi. i«t*
ÄttentJeversabouii640. i The tr-
¿ from; which the bark is procure.' grows in: Perp, Bolivia, Vemsuel
New Qranada and many otter' par?bf South America and has be*
planted with / success '. in^InclUa SJ
Ceylon. Inhere are ;sald to be oy
a dozen varieties^ pi tho 'cinehoj
producing plant, .

all of which ykbark of o^uferentquaHty; ' Quinii
br quinie, en alkaloid eemtoined
the bark, was discovered by; Pel]
tier ond Caventon in 10?O. It is t
lieved to be à probable óonsfctué
of ell the yellow cinchona barks.

i . > Hopateaa.
Sergeant Sayer oi^'w^^^^ecuit for soma judge who waa ps

turnv* He wa>e#e^
.^jow^jral in one ox t^xeraamAnbyîl'hiz^f^oji;>thft

tfifere is an a>ci of párlítttnent wfe?

:^ei^r^^y:ó#may! be-om^^^as^toirthat^;^^^^^
gambit-'tki^Á\0p-:^r^ you^4»o

\ ":~^1Stroog-^ffi|;'the:m.ett:.;te;itaud up for" th

- Noihiug ro>kôô a .woolan so\
m&&'Wtâ/***'. eótapáay. tl

abÍóíOonc who whicep.
x

^sraWiïi^Sg^^ter/- ;

CLAIMANTS ïb DIVINITY.
Attempt* to Impero Upon tho Fanatic

.nd Credulous.
There have been many attemptsmade in tho history of tho world byclaimants to divinity lo impose uponthe fanatic and credulous. Perhapstho movement of this kind which

attracted tho greatest attention waa
that initiated by Joanna Southcott
at the latter end of thc eighteenth
century. Thia eiptraordinary wom¬
an was a domestic servant in tlie
early port of her career; but, becom¬
ing probably thc victim of religious
mania, ehe announced herself as a
prophetess, and very Boon, by dint
of her extraordinary claims and
writings, she obtained no fewer
than ^00,000 followers.
Joanna announced in all serious¬

ness that she was about to become
thu mother of tho divino Shiloh and
named Oct. 19, 1814, as tho dato
upon which tho event would take
place. As showing tho perfect faith
her followers hod in her claims, it
may bo mentioned that they sub¬
scribed for and bought a silver cra¬
dle which cost $1,000 ovl that $500
was spent in pop spoons. As tho
date approached'she shut herself upin ,a house specially bought for the
interesting event, and tho fever of
excitement which reigned may bc
better imagined than described, for
Joanna was over sixty years of agc.Instead, however, of thc divino child
appearing the venerable prophetessherself died on the 29th of October,
or ten days after the date she had
herself fixed. for the birth of th*
Messiah. *

.

'

But Joanna is by no means tb«
only example of u human being ar
rogating divine powers to himself oi
herself. « /When George III. was king om
Bichord Brothers, a master's mat«
in tho royal navy, suddenly an
nouueed that he was "prince of He
brews and ruler of the world," am
that therefore King George shoulx
give up the crown in his favor. Hi
claim met with scant courtesy.' H
waa promptly imprisoned aa a crim
ina! lunatic-though he could, no
have been madder than thc poor oh
king-and kept in captivity fe
eleven years. .

The navy "seems to have boen I
happy hunting ground for this clas
of impostor at this period, for th
next to appear woa "Zion" Ward, ai
ex-shoemoKef, who had served i
the navy. In 1828 he had the ira
pudcnco to announce himself as th
divine Shiloh, who luid been expanded by Joanna Southcott. Peopl
were credulous then? as. they ai
now, and "Zion" got auite a respect.able loUowirig and died a wealth
man.;some years after.-London"- Aaa
swers, '? 1

«

Cigars at Their Bost. *

"Buy your, cigars .in qaan title,
put them in a cedar box, lay th
box .away in your cellar and at th
end of three or four years, they ai
just right for Smoking," saief a dea
er. "A cigar,! if properly kept, in
proves with 'age, and at the end <
four years' storage reaches the max
mum of excellence. There are son:
curious things, however, about eve
the costliest kind that. every coi
noisseur recognizes. In certain h
oaiities tho 'best biand of Havan*
acquire a bitter taste, alter bera
laid away for a few days. I" don
kiioar whether lt is aim^pberic ü
ibenco or » what tiro cause may b
but certain ü is thai some climat
aro nunous: to their/ flavor. Ai
smoker of tho ¿nest, goods will ah
-tell yod that it is necessary at tirn»
to change from the imported to il
domestic cigar, ii only for a bti>
sieaBpn. I tire of cigars costing A
cents each wl»îesalc ¿nd conn*
again, tote pleasure in them until
haye mdu^ged for: a period in son
genuino Connecticuts,"--Washin
ton Post; I:.

-J .y" '?-. . "..'

pP¡ " A atr^ Mstsprop. ||
» Tho mistress of a certain boar

irig bpuso"ia noted among her boar
ere . as much for her entertainii

; conversational powers ias for the fij
table p^^^^Hs|miW|j|i she
something of a Mrs. Malaprop ai
occasionally severely- tries the polit
ness ^^re^^jshe iUialcèSi They .had w
men ander, discussion at the. tat

Xtho oiher night, soinc. of thc hoax
ere expressing a preference for ele
der figures and some favoring ei
't^w^tzt- likea/good; plumpwman," said the boarding"house mv^^.'^Némi. ofr;;âiM^b^-;ëinaii(*pÍMÍ .women

' for .me^^P^Üedí

Horns Visa. ./.
|^|£^po," asleep the small bojr w!
i-A^raa\[:feai|^:^:tte^ magazine, ^wh
^dbea - -it.' mean. by severing -hoi
tica I"";." ?' -

(.:^:im$/(eon^one meaning," replitue'^i^àniiiUaa from behind 1
newsp^ a ,ferm. iused to t
mmhe a man's feelings iu regard
tonringapart certain articles cf mi

b^s^fe^^a IcSad^^for h
.< gain selesr^^ew. York Tribune,

~~ Yoi never really kadara mai;jrus natare until you lend hhq m<

aaae;^-^ > >.
" --^'ifj&j; It's whan a maál^.ai^^^S»th'sMbs sñsáotr of aaspioian'falls

him» .V' I S i ja S
- Ko, Meade, dear, den's go to J

I^Ä^- ri^-«wswto !
taker's. ,a. . &

ALONE IN A CROWD.
Orv» Phase of Apartment Houae Lifo In

the Qr«ai Cities. r

There aw perhaps 100 people in
our apartment house, 1,000 or it
may be 2,000 or 3,000 in our block.
Tiley live in small* comfortably fur- jniahed and very convenient apart¬
ments, but they live alone. No one
ever sees any exchange of courtesies
between them. They are not inter¬
ested in the progress of the lives of
tho peoplo about them. You mightJio there a year or ten years, and I
doubt if your next door neighborwould even BO much as know of
your existence, lie is too busy.Your business might fail,, your chil¬
dren perish. You might suffer everycalamity from heartache to literal
physical destruction, and I doubt
whether ho would ever hear of it.
Marriage, birth, death, any and all
of the other homely and really es¬
sential happenings of life are all
trivial under1 thc new dispensation.Neither you nor your wife nor chil¬
dren nor your children's children
havo any interest for him. It is all
ns if you really did not exist.
The pathos of all this is that

these people never quito realize un¬
til 6ome of tho real calamities of lifo
overtake them what they have been
ignoring and casting aside. Until
they ore old, until they aro stricken
with illness, until they stand bereft
of fortune or until tiley are visited
by death-then and then only do
they become aware of thc impor¬tance oí tho individual relationship.It matters not in euell an hour what
the prime importance of the world
may bo. It will not avail them to
know that tho world still goes on
and that the principal thorough¬fares of the great cities ore alive
with a spectacle forever fascinatingand forever now. Life in tim ab¬
stract cannot nid them then. They
are alone, left longing for a per¬sonal relationship, with on achingond, too often, » breaking heart.
Friendship, affection, tenderness,how they loom large in the hour of
despair!-Theodore Dreiser in Tom
Watson's Magazine..

How to Wa4k Upatafre.
"There na» but few persons who

knowhew bo- walk upstairs properly,"acid a well known physiefhn. "Usu¬
ally, a person will tread on the bali
of his foot In taking each step, spring¬ing himself up to the next step.Tbs h very tiresome. and wearing
on the muscles, aa it throws the en¬
tire suspended weight of the body
on tho muscles of the legs and feet.
You should i*i walking or climbingstairs seek for the most equal dis¬
tribution of the body's weight pos¬sible. In "walking up stairs yourfeet shomld be placed squarely down
on the Btep, heel and all, and then
the work should be performed slow¬
ly and deliberately. In this waythere ia no .-^rain upon any particu¬lar muscle, but each one is doing its
duty in a natural manner. The man
who goes upstairs with a springingstep you may be sure ia no philoso¬pher, or at least his reasoning has
not been directed to that subject."

In th» Days of Chivalry.
Most people* will be aomawhat sur¬

prised to beer that the idea of wem¬
en requiring esc<wt, especially of a
really protective nature, is of isom?
paratkeiy modem origin, says a con-
tribuior to the Grand Magazine.But such arpeéis to be the case.
Nothing Dierkes one mose forciblyin the study of mediaeval literature
tlian tne absolute fraedom women
enjoyed to traael and wander alone
without fera? of ' inolestotion. The
times wen} unsettled, midoubtcdly,and men lived for fighting only; bat,nevertheless, the hapless and de¬
fenseless were safe enough, en ia? as
one can judge from oontempowry,literature. I do not deny that they
came to grief occasionally, but os a
general rule men respected the other
sex iii tho days of chivalry, and even
the- worst of scoundrels allowed an
xm'proiected woman to ride by un¬
harmed. ..

Kanry'e Conundrum.
"Heien," said Mr. Whykins, who

somehow never gets hold of. an idea
until it is §tó, "I have a good one
for yon; I trank you'll appreciate it,
only,you must net.let it make youangry.*
"What i» it,Ë«iry??"WhatV the difference betweenVé

woman and an umbrellaV
**Tbe difteyence,* ehe x answered

serenely, fis that a man ishft afraid
to take en umbrella with him wher-
ever he goes and that he doesn't tryto conceal the fact that it*B above
him when a real emergency arrives.
That's the princM. difference, Hen-w» '.<'? <:'.h??

i ? Singing tneeota.
Ü r£he niony natural curiosities of
Japan include a species of singing'insects. .The most prised of meso
tiny musicians is a black beetle
num«d :!<^msomiia1dJ^^'which' means
*m*ect'?ftP ¿The sound that it
emits resembles that of a little sUvor
hell of thé sweetest and most deli¬
cate-tone.
?¿¡'/i-'yy.y t» .*>><,
- A. man ia aptf to fool put oufc

when he isn't able to pay his board

-- A giriia very muoh interested in
a man when she goes out of her way
to prove to him that she la nat
~ A man;, fi always prettd over

having been dsngerocaly sick, yet he
get« mad a's thunder ova? the doctor's
<- A vote ;e ons of tba good Minga

that won't bear repp* iio e.

TrlcU of'the Drat; Trade.
"Never nsk for the copy of a pre¬scription nt the tlnio you buy the medi¬

cine," eald tl)e dyspeptic looking nan.
"In nine out of ten drug stores theywill tuck 10 or 15 cen*.-* to thc regular
¿rico of the medicine If you do. That
ot course ts contrary to professional Jetiquette. Druggists are not supposed
lo chnrge extra for furnishing a copy
of a prescription. If you will walt a
few days and ask for lt, unaccompa¬
nied by a bottle of medicine, they
won't haw the nerve to do lt, but
when the two aro prepared together
tliey eau gain some compensation for
their extra work aud tho loss of a pos¬sible customer without anybody beingtho wiser."--New York Press,

Ar*. Largo Hotness Vulgar?
Aro largo houses vulgar? Certainly,a parvenu who should build himself abouse tho also of Chatsworth or Rabywould bo vulgar, ne lucking a sense of

proportion in a matter of taste. The
inheritors of Buch places aro of course
not vulgar to Uve In them, though they
are sometimes most unfortunate. Enor¬
mous bouses aunive the timo ot neces¬
sary retain »ttl nnd a warlike Btnto.
They aro useless for nil modern pur¬
poses except display; pathotlc, then,
when old, they are certulnly vulgar
when new.-G. S. Street in London Ont-
look.
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First shipment just received-.

EVANS PHARMACY

WELL BaXaNCED.
Tour aooonnta cannot wellget in a tan¬gle If your money la deposited with andali payment* made through the-

Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company,

1 Anderson, S. C.
It ia cur business to take care of yourbusiness-tho bnuking pan of lt-and wedo it with accuracy that comes from ex¬perience
Tho Bank's past hietory In a guarantoofor the future,

.Deposits of any amount received.Interest paid OD deposita. Good bor¬
rowers and good depoaltorawanted.
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TAX NOTICE.
rUE Booka for the collection of State, Behoolat. J County Taxes will be opened from OctoberIBUi, 1906,1o December «let, 1909, inclusivo, unati om January lit, 100«, to Marah Itt. IMS, X «Ulcollect with ibo i on alty-for January 1 per cent,Februarys ter cent, and fren* Maren In to tbeiota with 7 per eënt penalty. After the 15th ofMarch-Bxecatlens will be baaed.7he mo of Tax Levy le a» follow* :
ittaU Taxes..._....-..w,, ,.,.,."., &34 ¿míaBehool........................................... a "

Ordinary County...¿M¿."..W).,.I,.. 4 **
Public lioade^.. 1

Tote! it»,*:1?AnaddiUopal levy 4 mills Behool D.'strlct Ve. 80.Additional levy 4 milli Behool District Ho. 48.Additional levy iHmW* Behool District No. 84.i Additional lery R mills Behool DUtriot Ko. SO.Additional levy 8 min* Schert DUtrlct Ko; 34.Additional lety 4 mlU* School DUtrlct Ko. asAoditlonai levy 8 mille School Dlatrtet Ko. Sh.AdOltloaal lo?y 4 mills Behool District Ko.S3.Makin« 17«^ mills for i7alker-MoElmoyle BehoolDUtriet Ko. eu.
; makins 17}£ mille for Good Hope Bohool Dis¬trict IÏO. 43.

MiAlng 18 mUU for Gantt Behool DUtrlct lío..a
... ¡ :Making i8¡4 mills for College Behool DUtrlotKo. 20

Making IVA auls for Hunter Behool DUtrlctKo.84.
,

??'

Making17J4 mill« for Bishops Branch BehoolDistrict No. 3. V :

^Making Xt% mills for Zion School District Ko.
Making 17^ 'mille for McLees Behool DistrictKo.BS. >. 'Y'--' . *- -VThe State Constitution tequire* all male* ho*tween the ajea of 31 and SJ yean, except tuTiscspsbie or earning a support from being maim¬ed or ether causes, and thcee .who «erred in tbewar between Cte State*, to pay a foll Tax pf OneDollar.. AU persons between the age* of eighteenand arty year* ofage who are abie to work therubi ie road*, er cause them to be worked, exoeptpreacher* who hare ehargu ofa congregation andperaona whosorted la the war between,the States,behool Teachera and Trustees are oitmpud fromroad duty, and innen of work may par a tax ofOne Dollar, to bo collected at tho name time othertaxea »TO collected. X will collect taxe* Mt Blah,town, lit, Airy, Piedmont, Pelier, Belton.MUU.aud »t Hone* Path, hut wl'.l give notice J«cr theUtnel wUlTUttthej* nlaoea.Tv-..; .:? J. M. PAYME. Qeoaty.TteaaqraT.

THOKrtAB
ornoo tn Old Äcnson BalMiog.
fri ïi*nw »o T oa * *V H*al ^t*>»*

THE "BOSS" COTTON PSESSl |
SIMPLEST. STRONGEST, BEST

THE MURKAY GINNING SYSTEM
Gins, Feeders, Condensers, Etc.

GIBBES MACHINERY CO»
Columbia. S. C.

People's Bat of Merson.
ANDERSON 8. C.

We respectfully solicit a share -

ot your business.

Sol Carola College.
Four Schools :

Arts, La\v, Sciences and Teachers
Syeteni of wide election.

Expenses modorate.
Opena September 27th, 1905.

Ü@TO^Í COLLECT,HENRY N. SNYDEB, LUD., President.
Two degrcee, A. B. and A. M. Four coursesleading to tbe A. B. Degree. Nine professors.Departments-Eibics and Astronomy, Mathe¬matics, Pby#ics aud Geology, Biology p.nd Chem»I Lt ry, Latin, Greek, English, Gorm >n and French,History and Econotu cs. Library and Librarian.

T >io w.E BurnettGymnasium under a competentdirector. J. B. Cleveland Sci« mo UaK Atblotlo
grounds. Course of lectures by the ableut mtn on
tbe platform. Esra musical opportunities NextSe*sion 8ept. 20. Board from SS to 013 a month.For catalogue or other information nddres»

J. A- GAMEWELL, Bec, Spartanburg, 8. C.

W0FF0RD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL«
Three nev buildings. Steam heat and electriclights. Head Master, four toachors and MacronUv« in the buildings. Situated on taft Woflford

Campus. Student» take * regalar course in thoCollege Gymnasium, and have- access to tbe Col¬lege Library. 8115 naya for board, tuition and allfees. Bons of Methodist ministers do not paytuition. Next session begins September 20. For
Cataloguo, otc. addrees

A. MASON DuPRE, Head Master.
_i_ Soarunburg. 8. C.

Blue Ridge Railroad,
Effective Nor. », !903.

WESTBOUND.
NO. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 8.60 ta,

m. ; Anderson 415 p. m. ; jrendleton 4.47
p. m. ; Cherryl 54 p. m. ; saneen 5.31 p.na ; arrive Walhalla 6.55 p. nt.
No. 0 (dally* except Sunday)-ÏÎ*ÂV$;Belton îû.io a. rn,; Anderson ll.G7a/m.;Pendleton XJL.82 am.; Cherry 11.89 a. ra.« '

arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday ¿mly)-LeaveBeltoWii.45 a. m.? Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pei*

dluton 11.32 a. m.; Cherry 11.89 a. m.rSeneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhall it 1.2,
p.m. .

,

'

No. 7, (dailv 0X0(3pt Sunday)-LoavoAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59«.
m : Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. rn.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 pm.No. 3 (datty)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. m.?arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.
No. 23 (daily except Sac lay)-I^yeBelton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.80

a. m. '.>??
EABBOUNIL

No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.35 «,
m.; Seneca 8.68 a. m.; Chorty i>.17 e. rn«; ttPendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a,
m.: arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (dally except Sunday)-LeavaSaneca 2.00 p. UL; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen¬

dleton 2.20 p. m.; Anderson 310 p. m.?,arriva Belton 8.85 p. na. . WÊfèiNo. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Anderson.8.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 8 85..ix.:n¿-v-V;i(^fflpNo 8 (dahy)-Leave Walhalla 8.10 p.m.; Seneca 5.81 p. m.; Cherry 6.69 p. m.;Pendleton 6.18 pv na.; Anderson 7.80 p»Vm.; arrive Belton'7.58 p* m.No. 24 (dally except ;Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 7,50 s. m.; errivs Dslüöü S.¿M
a. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres.,

.. Oreenville; S. OJ. R. ANDERSON, Supt,;:. ??.-?..??.',- Anderson. O.

e. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Jan. 23,1905/.

Lv Anderson..'J 7,00 a m
Calhoun Falls......} 8.29 a m

Ar McCormick,.I 9.29 a na
Ar Augusta11.15 a m
LvAuguata. 285pm'... : 4.80 pmTemassee. 6.40 p m" Charleston. 7.40 p m" Savannah b (cen t) 0.45 p m'« Beaufort,b.. 6.80 p m.« Port Royal........... 0.40 o m

-2. io t, ai
4.10 pul
6.05 pm
0 7.03nm
8i5am
10.05am
U.55pm
01 1.15am
ol1.05am
11.10 am

Lv Port Kovalb. 7.25 a m cQ.OO pm"Beaufort....'.. 7*40 a m 9.10 pm" Savannah b (cen t) 5.40 a m o7.l6 pm*S Charleston b ........ 7.10 rfm o8.20 pm" Yemasaee ............ 9.15 a m K».íí0 pm" Alîendalo... 10.25 a m 11.81pmAr Augusta. 12.20 pm 1.80amL^ Augusta;. 2.55 pm.Lv McCormick. 4.40 pm 6.00 a ntAr Calhoun Falls ...... 5.45 p m 7.87 amM Anderson..... 7.10 p m 10.00 * wi:-
Lv Anderson ....M.....;..»..;..,..... 7.00a mv
Ar Greenwood..,.12,8»pmWaterloo (Harris Springs).. 1.17 p m.« Laurena. 1.45 pm" Greenville. 8.25 p m." Sparenburg......S.80 p tai
"^Glenn Springs b........j- 5^5pm
Lv Glano Springs (G. e. It.B.).. 9.00am
Lv Spartanburg (C. A W. C...... 12.01 pmLv Greenville.. 12.15 pmLv Laurens. 160 p mLvWaterloo. 2.90 pmLv Greenwood.........2.46 p mAr Anderson.......................» 7.10 pm

:>.\w, -atty except Sunday; c, Sunday
only;. '.. ..'.'..
Through train v service between An*

gusta and Charleston. ;For information relative to rate«, etc.,apply to W. B. Steele, U. T. A., Auder-8. C., Geo, T. Bryan, G. A., Greenville,
R. C., Ernest Williams, Geo. Pass. Agt.,Augusta. Go., T. M. Emerson, Traine
Manager. .. ,-. ; ,. ..

~

M iaihsMi lt GO 'EARS'
EXPERIENCE '


